
Professional Cards 
AARON WAl-L 

Lawyer 
Practices in all Courts 

Luup Citr. Xeb. 

R. H. MATHEW. 

Attorney-at-Law, 
And tended A!Krvtor. 

a nip City, Nebraska 

O. K. LONG AC RE 

PHYSICIAN ui SURGEON 
Office. Over New Bank 

TKLEPHONK CALL. NO. *» 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
r% ■■■» M Uflrr at KraMnin’ 

t»» Uaaur. Kaal all Trirpkow I'rtJnl 

Loup City Nebraska 

A S. M AIN 

PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr. 

t *5 car At Reddmoe. 
TeJetd»ooe C\.4mecUun 

ROBERT P. STARR 
Succwnor U> M il. Mead 

Bonded Abstracter 
Locr ClTT. Niibaka. 

Only *et of Abstract hooks id count j 

S. A. ALLEN, 
DEFTEST. 

LOUP CITT. X KB. 

Oftee up nain in the bcw Suit 
Buk WUi&f. 

W. L. MARCY. 
DENTIST, 

LOUP CITY. NEE- 
OFFICE: East Side Public Souue 

Phone. 10 on X 

HERBERT E. GOOCH A CO. 
Broker. »oJ Dnlm .■ 

Crain. Prnvisiuns and 
Stacks 

Prim* Wires. Largest House 
West of Clikago 

'■m Fifty t M&ces in Nebraska .Vu 

T. A. CLARK, MANAGER 
Pimoe 14. St. Paul. Nebr. 

DR. J. R. GREG01 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
1 lave located in Loup City, witl 

Ur :nu-tiuon of prariit ini; Veterina 
r> MedK-ine. -urgerT and Isentistn 
All <-ali- promptly attended u> day oi 

Mil'Ll. Phone 3-uo-UC. 

I Cure Nerve-Vital Debility. Weak- 
ness. Drains, Rupture. Stricture. 
Varicocele. Blood Poison. Private 
Skin and Chronic Diseases of Men 
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SPECIALIST GRAND 
• ISLAND NEB. OOkrop- 
i. MS W Mud sirerl 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
TCtMS —*i m rn tui ir p<i» i» aotauci 

Kturol u ikr Leap CUj PukuBk for u*gi 

Office ’Phone, 6 on 106 
Residence ’Phone. 2 on 106 

J. W. Hl'Kl.r.lUH. Ed. awl Pub 

C. K. Keusliausen of U»e Time? 
went to Lincoln Monday morning, 
ostensibly Vo attend the" State Edi- 
torial Association, but more likelv t* 
boom las boom let for tiie state office 
of land commissioner. Wonder il 
Keushausen told tin* editors the wav 
lie slashes tl»e price of legals in order 
to get tiie same away from his broth- 
er newspaper men and in other ways 
proves an unfair competitor? We 
atoo w^-nder If lie will continue to 
carry Uie prohibition tanner on one 
sliouider and tiie brewery interests 
on tiie oilier, in his effort to boost 
liinwlf into a state office? Tiie 
efforts of the Northwestern to get 
Ott Times man to come out in the 
open on tiie temperance question 
since lie beeatne proprietor of the 
paper and candidate for state office 
on the democratic side, proves un- 

availing- and tiie only answer he 
makes is to whine about Uie North- 
western editor's unchristian- like atti- 
tude in bringing to light his non- 
committal policy on this treat <iue' 
lion. Before Beusliausen tecauie 
editor of the Times, lie was in Uie 
hwe-front of Uie anU-sJUoou league 
in Loop CltTtftocw that ti tie lie is 
as mum as hi> protol^rpa, the oyster, 
on this uuestioa. Now OwBjt will 
undoubted! v take this article as some 

more unchristian act on tiie part of 
tiw writer. But. really, dear fhollv, 
are vow still a German wrohibitiontet, 
or have yon gone over U*lj. soul and 
hnwcfems into the Wahimaa cwnp? 

W. R. Mellor in England 
Kingsley Hotel. Hart St.. Blooms- 

bury Square. London. May 12. IhIO— 
My dear Burleigh: Altlio' in far off 
Kngiand. my tlioughts will wander 

I to tuy old Loup City friends. and 1 
tind myself wishing that some of you 
were here to enjoy our trip with us. 

We left Halifax. S' IL, on Saturday. 
April 2-ini. at 7 p. m.. and jnst six 
dais later. t*«-*» it: 7 o'clock Friday 

j evening, tin* 29th. our steamer, the j 
■Kmpress of Ireland", tied up at the 

Uverpool dock. This steamer is 5S5! 
eet in length. *»5 feet in width and I 

lias accommodations for passengers i 
<n dve different decks or cabins. The 

whole of Loup City's population could 
le comfortably housed on board and 
transported on one t rip. The engines 
of tlie lioat were said to be ISiW horse 
power and altlio' tliere was a terirtie 
wind and storm one day. the boat 
kept its uninterrupted course and 
impressed one with it* mighty power, 
winch seeming y was unaffected by 
tlie elements. The distances travelled 
were posted in tlie "log" after the 
observations taken every day at 12 
o'clock noon, and sliowed that we 
varied from 41 s to 435 miles each day. 
Tlie great pow er of the engines makes 
it possible for the wireless telegraphy 
to dispatch or receive messages from j 
tlie very center of the ocean, and 

j every morning at breakfast we were i 
presented with a copy of a daily 
paper, printed on board with all the 
eading new s events of the world just 
tlie same as tlm' we had been on 
land, excepting that each telegram ! 

i wa> as concise as possible. We re- 

: mained in Liverpool a couple of days 
in order to permit Mrs. Mellor to 
recuperate. as she was quite sick the 
entire voyage, then we visited in suc- 
■essi n Mancliester where vve had a 
nice visit w ith Church Howe, the j 
vmencan consul, and a native ol 
Nebraska. whom you ami many of 

I it** l»oy< are )>ersonally acquainted 
with: Staleybridge. tlie town in which 
uy parents resided prior to tlieir re- 

! moral to America: Oldham, where 
; 1 met a number of my relatives on my 
; father's side, Holmtirth. Leeds and 
l*udney. wliere some of tlie remaining 
relatives on my motiier's side still 
ire, Hudderslield. York. Edinburgh. 

Glasg >w. Belfast Dublin. Chester, 
Siratford-on-A von. and landed here 
in London a couple of days sim'e. At 
York we viewed the walls encircling 
the old city, and being from 10 to 40 
feet in lieightii and 3l; miles in 
length. On Uie inside of the wall 
about 3 to 4 feet below the outer 
parapet is a stone walk about 4 feet 
in width. Here also is the ruins of 
ti>e old Abbey said to have been par- 
tiailr razed when the Normans cap- 
tured the city about A. D. 1'JOO. The 
most impressive object, however, was 
tlie Minster' an immense catliedral 
4*0 feet long and 222 feet wide, the 
roof being loo feet above the floor in 
Uie center, with tlie customary tower 
in tlie center rising 240 feet in 
tieigiith. We measured the circum- 
ference of the four pillars which sup- 
port tlie tower and found same to be 

feet each In this building is said 
to be more than two-thirds of an acre 
of catliedral glass, and one of the 
.arge end w indows is 30xS0 feet. 
Edinburgh is called the “Modem 
Athens" and many think it superior 
to l“aris or Berlin as the most beau- 
tiful city in Europe. It would take 
too long for me to w rite about its 
w-nderful tower rising on a hill fully 

feet above the city proper, its old 
Holy rood pa are. King's Hill. John 
Knox house, llobert Burns house and 
monument. Walter Scott monument, 
and ::;anr other points of historical 
interest." The principal business 
I.jus-' retai art* conducted on one 
side of a street facing across a most 
beautiful park thro' which runs what 
we would call in Nebraska a "great 
deep draw", which is bridged in 
several places to accommodate the 
traffic. The buildings rising one 
above anotlicron the side hill, viewed 
from the opposite side, creates a 
beautiful effect. Glasgow is another 
wonderful commercial center of about 
a million inhabitants, wany of whom 
are connected with its shipping in- 
terests. Much of tlie city is builded 
on the old style plan of narrow 
streets Uiroughfirhich throb the great 
paths of commerce. Belfast and Dub- 
lin. the great cities of Ireland, im- 
pressed us as being more of the 
modem type of a city, with nice 
broad streets—broad for this part of 
tlie world, and the complexion of the 
"colleens" would set aglow the cheek 
of many of Loup City's young men. 
Chester is another and tlie only other 
city of England still boasting of its 
original wall about the city, but it is 
little more than half the length of 
the York w all. We started off with 
a bad dinner at the hotel, so natural- 
ly failed to enjoy its walls, castle and 
catliedral as we should. One of the 
most enjoyable places of our trip was 
"Stratford-on-Avon", tlie home of 
William Shakespeare and Ann Hath- 
away. whose houses are eagerly shown 
at sixpence per. the identical rooms 
in which they were born,lived and in 
which happened the historical events 
so well known to the world, together 
witii the school in which they were 
educated, the church in which they 
worshipped and their tinal resting 
place are all points of great interest. 
Not only is this little city of 8,Otto 
people noted for the “liard" alone, 
but h£re lives Marie Corelli, the 
autlioress. who is now about 50 years 
of age and lives in a beautiful cottage 
surrounded by capacious grounds. 

v*e arrived in London Tuesday 
evening and this is a wonderful city. 
If you will imagine a city three times 
the size of Chicago vou will have it. 
There are many peculiar things about 
which 1 might write, but time for- 
bids. 1 find common laborers work- 
ing on Uie streets averaging 2 shilling 
(5u cents) per day. A good clerk or 
bookkeeper is lucky who earns $«> or 
#6.25 per week, a good farm laborer 
gets #3 per week. Food and shoes are 
about the same price here as at home, 
but clothing and wearing apparel is 
a great deal less. 1 am informed 
that land all over the Islands used 
for agricultural purposes, when sold 
brings from 3t» cents to #louo per 
square yard. The country is a veri- 
table garden, all laid out in little 
fields of from one to ten acres, and 
surrounded by a nicely trimmed green 
hedge. The farm houses and stables 
are brick and in many places are so 

'thick that we would'call it a con- 
tinuous village. A city of less than 
5o,ooo people is considered but a small 
village anti very few of the trains 
stop It is wonderful how near 
together large cities of 30,000 inhabi- 
tants are. None of the hotels over 
•►ere have individual batlis or steam 
lieat in lite ledrooms. If a fire is 
wanted a small one will be kindled 
in a fireplace at from sixpence to a 
■dulling extra. Coffee is served pro- 

, t iding vou wisii to pay sixpence per 
cup add it tonal to tiie price of the 
tueai. Tin* service at the hotels, 
tiowever, is superior to tliat in 
America. Tlie Upping evil is verv 
pronounced, ami they know an Am- 
erican as quick as they set eyes on 
hitu. Well, liurleigh, this is a much 
longer letter than I iiad expected to 
write, but there is lots to say- Re- 
gards U> all friends. W. It lUiUMt. 

Adjudged Insane 
Sheriff Williams on Tuesday morn- 

ing took a woman named Mrs. Stella 
Werner to the asylum at Hastings. 
Her home was near Schaupps. where 
her children lived, but she has baen 
going hither and thither of late, re- 
fusing to stay at home and had rent- 
ed a room at Ashton where she has 
been living by herself. Monday morn- 
ing she appeared at the home and 
tried to kill the family, attacking 
them with an axe. which one of her 
sons took away from her. when she 
tried other persuasive articles, until 
she had run the family off the place. 
Sheriff Williams on complaint went 
out and gathered her in. the com- 
mission holding a sitting the same 
afternooon and adjudged the patient 
insane. Her husband died some two 
or three years since. 

Small Pox Case 
Miss Minnie Gilbert came home 

last Thursday evening from Tec uni sell 
where e had been working in the 
interest of the children's home at 
Omaha. She was taken ill there, 
the physicians thinking it a case of 
la grippe, and concluded to come 
home till she felt better. On arriv- 
ing home, she went to the home 
office of I)r. A. S. Main, who found 
her suffering from the first stages of 
smallpox and immediately had her 
transferred to the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J. A. Gilbert, in Web- 
ster township. The family, with the 
exception of her mother, who has 
had the disease, were warned by 
phone and went to the home of Milo 
Gilbert, where they will remain till 
all danger is passed. It is not 
thought possible any danger from 
infection may result. 

Photographer Draper was up on 
Clear .('reek and around Lee Wrk 
three days last week taking views 
along ti e route of the proposed new 
railroad from Loup City to broken 
Bow. to lie presented by t he projectors 
of the new road to Cnion Pacific 
officials, to show the country through 
which tire new line would be built, 
and as an inducement to them to 
handle any and all shipments which 
might come over the project after 
building. It looks as though some- 
thing tangible was in the air in re- 
tard to this much talked of new rail- 
road. which would give the Cnion 
Pacific an outlet Ur the west from 
this city. We will have more to say 
about this later. 

Without money and without price 
is the singing of Charles McKinney, 
the man who sinp to treat the band. 
Mr. McKinney will positively appear 
at the noon day Concert of Kitsch's 
King of the Cowpunchers Band and 
sing in a highly cultivated, rich in 
melody voice so very powerful as to 
lie heard above the entire instrumen- 
tation of tliis gigantic musical or- 
ganization. To miss tliis one gra- 
tuitous number is parallel to refus- 
ing money as a gift. Take the word 
of a man who lias spent his entire 
life in travel and who has never 

slept twice in the same bed since his 
seventeenth birthday. He says. "I 
have never heard one half his equal." 
Kirsch's King of the Cowpunchers is 
in keeping with ohe high order of all 
yf Mr. Kirsch's productions. In this 
small space it is impossible to give a 
correct outline of all tlis soenery. 
Tiie scenic work is from the siudio 
of Messrs. La Fayette Gould and Wag- 
ner, “14-'16 Broadway. New York. 
Messrs. L. G. and W. design all the 
scenery for the Academy of Music 
and the Grand Opera House in New 
York and the Chestnut St. Opera 
House and the Empire Theatre in 
Philadelphia. This of itself, is suf- 
ficient evidence to satisfy the most 
exacting that Mr. Kirscli will offer 
only the best that money can buv for 
his patrons pleasure. The company 
will appear in Loup Citv. Tuesdav, 
May 31. 

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS 
(Teichmeier Road) 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to 

locate a road "commencing at the 
southwest corner of Section thirteen 
(13). Township thirteen (13). Range 
thirteen (13) and running thence east 
on the section line between Sections 
thirteen (13) and twenty-four (24). 
Tow nship thirteen (13), Range thir- 
teen (13). one mile, and terminating 
at the Howard county line", lias re- 
ported in favor of the establishment 
thereof and all objections thereto, 
or claims for damages must be tiled 
in the county clerk's office on or 
before noon of the 12th davofJuly. 
1910. or such road will be established 
without reference thereto. 

W. C. Dietkp.ichs. 
County Clerk. 

_[Last pub. June 16] 
.></ HU, IU lj.A « U A EKS 

(Dickerson Road) 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to 
locate a road “commencing at the 
junction of road No. .10 and 103 in the 
center of Section eighteen (IS), Town- 
ship fourteen (U). Range sixteen (10) 
in Sherman county, and running 
thence north 80 rods, thence east 100 
rods, thence north along the section 
line between Sections 17 and 18, and 
between sections 7 and 8 and ter- 
minating at the section line north 
of sections 7 and 8.” 

Also a road running east from this 
proposed road commencing at the 
northeast corner of said Section 
eighteen (18) and running east along 
the section line between Sections 
eight (8) and seventeen (17) and Sec- 
tions nine (9) and sixteen (16) and 
terminating at the quarter stake on 
the north side of said Section six- 
teen (16). where same intersects with 
road Xo. 42 and 111. has reported in 
favor of the establishment thereof 
and all objections thereto or claims 
for damages must be tiled in the 
county clerk’s otlice on or before 
noon of the 14th dav of J ulv, 1910, 
or such' road will'be established 
without reference thereto. 

W. C PlKTEKICHS, 
County Clerk. 

[Last pub. June 16] 
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS 

(Hurt Road) 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to 
locate a road “commencing at the 
northeast corner of Section 1" and 
northwest corner of Section 16, Town 
15, Range 13, Sherman countv. Ne- 
braska. and running thence on sec- 
tion line three miles south between 
Sections 16 and 17, 20 and 21, and 28 
and 29, same town and range and 
county as above, and terminating 
at county road at southwest corner 
of Section 28 and southeast, corner 
of Section 29, Town 15, Range 13, 
Sherman county. Nebraska, has 
reported in favor of the establish- 
ment thereof, and all objections 
thereto or claims for damages must 
tie tiled in the county clerk's office 
on or before noon of Uie 25th dav of 
June, 1910, or such road will be 
established without reference there- 
to. W. C, Pietkkivus. 

County Clerk, 
lLast pub. June 2) 

Linoleum 
Linoleum 

Has Advanced 

6 to 10 cts. a Yard 
And its liable to go higher, but we 
have not raised the price much... 

16-4 Running Yard $2.75 
8-4 Square Yard. .55C 
!l0-4 Square Yard.OOC 

You had better take advantage of 
these prices before they go higher 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
!____ 

OPES1KG DAY! 

Jenner’s Park 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

Thursday, June 2, 
BASE BALL 

Loup City versus Saipt Paul 
BASKET BALL 

Loup City versus hazard 
Sports-Amusements All Day! 
DANCE IN THE EVENING 

-AJDIMZISSIOILT 
Ball Park, 25c; Bark, 25c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
State of Nebraska 

V ss 
Sherman County * The State of Nebraska 

In County Court within and for Sherman 
county. Nebraska. May 14th. 1910. 

In the matter of the estate of Tilda Wilson, 
deceased. 

To the creditors oj said estate: 
You are hereby notified, that I will sit at the 

county court room in Loup City, in said coun- 
ty. on the ISth day of Movember. 1910, at the 
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, to receive 

| and examine all claims against said estate 
I with a view to their adjustment and allow 
| ance. 

The time limited, for the presentation o! 
| claims against said estate is the tilth day o: 
i November. A. D. 1910. and the time limited foi 
payment of debts is one year rrom said ISti 
day of November. 1910. 

W itness my hand and the seal of said Coun 
ty Court, this nth day of May. 1910. 

E. A. Smith. County Judge. 
(Last pub. June 9) 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of ai 

order of sale to me directed from the District 
Court of Sherman county. Nebraska, upon I 
decree of foreclosure rendered in said coun 
on the 12th day of Aprii. 1910. wherein J. S 
Pedler was plaintiff, and John Oltmann. et al 
were defendants: I have levied upon :h< 
following described real estate, to-wit: Lot 
nine (9). In Block eighteen ilS). in the origins 
town, now city of Loup City, west of the 6tl 
principal meridian, situated in said Shermar 
county and State of Nebraska, and I will or 
the ISth day of June. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
of said day. at the south door of the courl 
house, in Loup City. Sherman county. Ne 
braska. offer for sale and sell said above de 
scribed real estate at public auction to th« 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy the amount 
of 9SA4..V1. with interest at ten percent from tht 
12th day of April. 1910. and $11.75. costs of th* 
above action, and accruing costs, which 
amount was adjudged to be due the plaintifi 
above named from the defendants. Johr 
Oltmann. et al. above named, and to be a lien 
upon the above described premises. 

Bated at Ltiup City. Nebraska this 9th dav 
of May. 1910. L. A. Williams. 

Sheriff of Sherman county. Nebraska. 
J. S. I’kdi.kk. Attorney. 

lLast pub. June 9] 

Notice or Sale or Ren Estate toy Reteree 
Noticv iis hereby given that under and by 

virtue of an order of the District Court til 
Sherman county. Nebraska, duly made and 
entered on the l.“ib day of April. 1910. in the 
cause wherein Jennie Z. Witt and John H. 
Witt are plaintiffs, and Fannie Slote. Kdward 
A. Slote. John W. Minsbull. Lvda Minshull, 
Jennie Minshull. an infant. Otto Minshull, an 
Infant. Dee Minshull. an infant. Minnie Min- 
shull. an infant, and Arthur Minshull. guard- 
ion of the estates of said infant defendants, 
Jennie Minshull. Otto Minshull. Dee Minshull 
and Minnie Minshull are defendants, ami 
which said order directed the undersigned, 
Aaron Wall, as sole referee duly appointed by- said court to make partition of the lands here- 
inafter described, to sell said premises to the 
highest bidder fot cash in the manner pro- vided by law; now. therefore, pursuant to said 
order, and by virtue of the authority vested ia 
me by law as such referee, i will, on Wednes- 
day. the 9th day of June. 1910. at the south door 
of the court house in Loup City in said county of Sherman and state of Nebraska, at the hour 
of two o'clock in the afternoon of said day- 
offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder for 
rash, the following described real estate, 
to-wit. Lot Bve (5) in Block four (4), and Lot 
six (<i> in Block tive (?*). and Lot two (4) in 
Block nine (V). all in the Village of Lltchtteld 
in Sherman county. Nebraska. 

Given under my hand this second dav of 
May. 1910. A a nos Wall. Sole Reteree. 

(Last pub. June ii 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
(Bridge Road) 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to 

locate a road “commencing at the 
Rockville bridge across the Loup 
river, thence running 90 feet due 
south, thence 5t> feet due west-, thence 
200 feet southwest to a point 127 feet 
south of the old road, thence 400 feet 
northwest until it strikes the old 
road,” tie established, has reported 
in favor of the establishment thereof 
and all objections thereto or claims 

i for damages, must be tiled In the 
county clerk's ortiee on or before 
noon of the 24th day of 4une. 1910, 
or such road will be established with- 
out reference thereto. 

W. C. Dustkmh'ms, 
County Clerk. 

I Last pub. June 2) 

Try M. Nickolaus. Uie drayman, 
for quick and satisfactory service. 
Leave orders at the Keystone. Lein- 
inper’s or Taylor's elevator, or phone 
his residence. i> on 107. 

Nonce of Sale of Reai Estate Dr Referee 
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of an order of the District Court of 
Sherman county. Nebraska, duly made and 
entered on the lilh day of April. 19101 in the 
cause wherein James M Lowry and Hattie A. 
Lowry are plaintiffs, ami George W. Lowry 
Annie S. Nave, an Incompetent person. Hattie 
A. Lowry, guardian of the estate of said Annie 
S. Nave. Mary E. Welch. Sidney Welch. Susie 
M. Lowry, widow of Henry Lewis Lowry, 
deceased. Karl Lowry and Mae Lowry, minor 
heirs of Henry Lewis Lowry, deceased. Susie 
M. Lowry, guardian of the estates of the said 
Karl Lowry and Mae Lowry. Leander Lowry 
and Annie Lowry, are defendants, and which 
said order of the court directed the under- 
signed. Robert P. Starr, as sole referee, duly 
appointed by the court to make partition of 
the land hereinafter described, to sell said 
premises to the highest bidder for cash in the 
manner provided by law: now. therefore, pur- 
suant to said order, and by virtue of the 
authority vested in me by law as such referee. 
I will, on Tuesday, the seventh day of June. 
1910. at the hour of two o'clock in the after- 
noon of said day. at the south door of the 
court house in Loup City, in said county of 
Sherman and state of Nebraska, offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder for cash the 
following described real estate, situate in 
Sherman county. Nebraska, to-wit. the west 
half of the northwest quarter, ami the west 
half of the southwest quarter of section eight 
in Township Hfteen north of Range sixteen, 
west of sixth priaeipal meridian. 

Given under my hand this second day of 
May. 1910. 

Kobkht P. Starr, Sole Referee. 
[Last pub. June 2] 

From Start to Finish 

-A. TWO-ROW 

Lister Cultivator 
That takes the Corn through 
all stages of cultivation.** 

FENCE POSTS 
We have a good stock of lumber and all 

kinds of building material on hand. 
A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 

ranging in price from 12c to 250- 
No trouble to figure your bills and show 

our stock 
LEININ6ER LUMBER. CO., Loup City, Neb. 

HG]VIESEEKEPS’ PATES 
Tickets to the West and Northwest will 

be sold the first and third Tuesdays of 

each month at very low rates, beginnins? 
February 1 and ending December '20/10 

For full information, address 

Union Pacific 
“The Safe Road to Travel” 

Dining car meals and service “Best in the World.” 
Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstune National I'ark. 

G. W. COLLIPRIEST 
Local Agent 

A complete stock of the ever famous 

"Higher Quality" 
Mound City Horse Shoe Brand 

Paints and Varnishes. 

always on sale ut * 

The I>KTTGr STOKE of 

SWANSON & LOFHOLM 

“BRAIN,” NO. 58929 
3 Years Old, a Dark, Dapple Cray, Weight 1900 Pounds 

Owned by Mellor & Johnson 
Will Stand the Season of 1910, at their Farm Northeast of Town 

TERMS OF SERVICE.**$16.00 to insure mare with foal: $20.00 to insure oolt to stand 
and suck. If mare is traded, sold or removed from county, foal bill of same will become due 
and I will expect immediate settlement. Care will be taken to prevent accident, but will not 

be responsible should any occur. 

---‘-4-1 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF "BRAIN* WHEN TWO YEARS OLD 


